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Leadership/team managment

Multi-tasker

Effective communication

Staff task coordination

Organization and process

Project planning and estimates

Problem solving

Creative hardworking graphic designer with 12+ years of varied workplace experience seeking 

full time remote employment where talent, process and passion for the art of graphic design 

are appreciated. 

Photoshop composites

Concept art

Web graphics / Ads / CMS

Product asset and collateral

Creative / Art Direction

Print + printer coordination

Magazine layout and adverts

Image color correction /editing

Studio photography

Front-end landing pages 

Lifestyle/location photoshoots

Tradeshow banners

Merchandising graphics

B2B and B2C designs

Instore signage

Freelancer coordination

Social media content

Senior Graphic Designer
Kanto Living, | Coquitlam, BC
Creative designer. Large scale banners, trade show collateral, product 
promotional material, web graphics (Amazon), social media graphics, 
magazine advertisments, email designs, photography (shooting & editing/
retouching), merchandising artwork. Photoshop image composites.

Graphic Designer
Avison Young Real Estate, | Vancouver, BC
Contract. Retail division; support brochures and market overview maps of 
various western Canada retail nodes. Creating package brochures used in 
pitches and presentations for the sales team.

Brand Designer / Landscaper
Urban Landscapes Vancouver, | Vancouver, BC
Landscape maintenance and gardening. Other duties included 
establishing and designing company brand; logo, collateral and vehicle 
branding.

Graphic Designer & Business Assistant
Suncoast Enclosures Canada, | Vancouver, BC
Social media designer, photographer and retouching, web support, print 
promotional pieces, daily lead sheet input, trade shows, client follow-up 
and payments, scheduling.

Senior Graphic Designer 
Cicino Boutique, | Vancouver, BC
Contract. Online marketing and social media design. Instagram director. 
Store print pieces and signage.
Business logo identity files. Website graphic banners. Photography; 
retouching and manipulation and vector alterations.

Graphic Designer 
AutoCanada, | Edmonton, BC
Graphic designer head office; duties include email marketing designs, 
dealership flyers, newspaper ads, large-scale posters, google ads, banner 
graphics, and social media contest and google ad graphics.

Digital Media Design; Diploma 
N.A.I.T. | Edmonton, BC
2 year condensed program. GPA 3.8. Courses in graphic design, web 
design, design essentials, busines, 3D, video and training in Adobe suite 
programs.

Photoshop art and image manipulation with photography and retouching.
Forest frolicks, paddle boarding, mandala dot rock painting, biking, 
thrifting and record collecting.
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References availble upon request

AMY GIBOS
Senior Graphic Designer
Digital Image Compositor




